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mm one considers tbo povorty-stricfcem eaaftifttow
of nost of our rural schools,

CHXQ

TJoaderD utoat fcho

ultinrto offsets oust bo upon tho plastic oln&s of boys
end girls x7bo are required to attend then#
The little school bouse of one lost village steads
by the side of the road portraying, e© it -;ero, a past
civilisation# totbi&g about it reflects off present
standards of public undertaking* loagiae a building
of boaxiar de&tga$ as bleak within as It Is tiitboutf
a teacher *8 dos!c| noa^d justable esses for the' children}
a stove - parhape a jacketed ono, of the low requires
. . .
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it|a very fmi boohs; a globes blackboards 5 and a fee?
old nans, and you have © picture of the. little rural
school that is so deer to tho heart# of Its patrons#
^11 educators agree that reading is the most
toportoat

subject in tb® cleriatitory school# faceting

reading bee caused nucb research and e&poriiseiatotiQa
as to the best methods of teaching it to the child#
hot only have educator© sought tmt and better oothoda
of teaching but they have attempted to isaka certain

evaluations pertaining to the results one gets froo
various .methods is reading*
iho reading material in the primary section must
by t»ii teucjht in order that ©boa a child leaves this
section, ho t?ill have © breeder and wider caarxrol.on."-V

•••'••

sion of the subjects to be loomed is the internedlate
and upper elementary grades#
"lie mm that in teaching any subject, the primary
object in view is to select material according to the
child»e ability, and interest; and the outcome ex
pected frco whet is to be learned* 'fhe witor shell
attempt to ohm? that reading wall presented in the
psrionry section aids is developing the child < for
social and civic responsibilities which are the nest
iDportant aim© in the educational ppo®eca»
Ubs major purpose of reading should bo for onjo^nont# The eootaxt of reading done in school, the
selections that ere chosen, and the sethode used in
to ohiag, ore important factors which my influonco
the child's reading habits for life.

cuaitsr i
imKsm Bi&s. on am mm

Probably no subject in the eleaaafcary school
ctmHUmlnm engages « deeper unci aoro suptataocl in
teract cm the pert of r.iodarn educators, titan reading.
Ho student has boon able to tress th© origin
i

-

";: • *v; • • .

of the n^storioas met of reeding* Hecoat orplorattonc ho^o unearthed inscriptions t/hich ociontiato
©otto to belong to the early part of the third
nilleaiaa* before the christian era* iMmm^thomem
years ego riding in djypt tees passing throats tli@
piotegrapb stage «* the first stage in the solution
.
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rsoogjiissa by the ne&lng at pieturos in the air
t?hicii ma's road as fast as they could be fashioned*
1
This mm the beginning of reading.
Modo of Convo-.-ln,' Mscas Since the invention of
the art of printing by Johna Gutenberg about 1440,
the reading of printed symbols bs& continued to grot?
I

v;

.

:.

*

in importance until today it co&Gtitutoo the fundsmental subject of the olooontary curriculum. i^oro
*0*Bri«i» smt&m If Psgshgisgr sad fsasflsasr
pp. 3 • 10.

than oae~fourth of the total tine la our area©
school© Is ao^ fioryobed to hh© teaching of reading*
la the lower grades* little olso bat the oocir alee
of reading Is attempted*
Teaching the sseteaies of reading wee inherited
firai the saclenta* Bracing with the stylos tho

waaeimm characters of their alphabet tipcm raocoa
teblatc and on papyrus., the pedagogues of an©lent
Uroeee bought their pupils the mm® of the phoole
propertieo of each latter* as the first oad indis
pensable stop In the roeass of learning to rood.
The alphabets rwaalxte* in al&oet iffiiraml use la tho
echoole of the v/orld until the last quarter of the
niaetooatii century#
and M^aisnm^t mm of tho colonics
were established to ©ecus*© freedom of worship; conse
quently* the religious ootlr© affected reading. actor-*
lain. The early readers mP* eesroted largely to
soloetlonc from the Bible and religious aeaonitions.
The chief ehareeterietles of reading daring this ©orly
period were oral reading cad oooorisetioa. As tho new
notion bogoa to develop the nationalistie am greatly
influenced the content of reading oeteriol taught*

XI

HfiX IttSBOBft OF
mcHino MiiUjiiia

Methods OF teaching reading is rural schools
bore lagged behind those used in the city schools.
ihwol teachers are not so foniliar xiith tlm latest
end best metbote of teaching reading* neither are
they fanilSsr v?itfc the latest ami beet notorial ofcild2m should road at stem ages. iaM to thoeo dras**
bosks the scarcity of reeding material 2a the rural
school library. and you here a eoobisafeSm of Motors
that osmsat fm surpassed la producing .poor reading
ability, laofe of Interest in, if not a positive dis
taste for good reading.^
Phonic®
tttmn vjo think of teaching is tomo of employing
certain methods, t» think of reading by drill'- to
attain the goal, there ore nony kinds of reading
Mils that oay bo need in teaching residing to Ingto*
era, but let w& eonsl&<er the phonetic drill.

•4•

ast sounds» chorea frao sight* that the teec&sp has
ooopiled free the ciil4ron*e lamediato emrironaont
should ho presented first*

BS«

is ®oo£ to use as a

beginning* next the class should bo taught to recog
nise

pfconogrcEJS by plecln.G the WXP6M on display ia

this form: 13 - at, U - irht - Bp - is# Sorao drill
cm word families is this fem is very loportast*
yrsy*s Orel Passages arorid® a nos.no of observ
ing phonetic drill la the actual process of roecUng*
«s&be% rrontaiclation ifeet fsslses possible the dieoowy of the heehnlQues utilized la uerfciag

tbo

recognition of words when the infiimee of eoato$sb is
dSBisctod* A farther test constructed and tried out
fey the cuthear one designed to tost abilities to- re
cognise md deal la certain other woyo with the Individual cord siatasrnts*
TbB author pagarde the two preceding teat of
far greater utility than this one* since ssare ability
to recognise ward eloeieats in isolation dom not
guarantee aptitude ia recognising words which contain
those vjord-ports*,

If the pupil cannot deal with the

whole words* however* it does not follow that lie is

im» with the ?sa»t aieoents as mmh*
Jn brlof* they era conducted as follows: *£he
pupil rood© the t*/© linoe of capital Letters m
rapidly and accurately as possible* 'Hi© tto® todittos fluency of recognition and pronunciation? the
errors todleato

doficianciee* After all the toot is

completed, the letters stoprcfi&ouiie©& should bo pro©ontod ag^ln, to

«wte? to ascertain wfeotbor they two

rosily naknooa or osroly nlsroeogBtosd to
i.w wSll tto© pupil succeeds to

rapid vork*

those tost© nay

bo doc-Mod on tho basis of the eKantoarto o® con»

vict Ions eoneeratog the proper acgrea of luKMle^o©
of such olooents, and skill to

handling tfoe©, or by

cerinartog the scores obtained with the sflPeaega or
•v-

nonus*
fho tests show what dogro© of foailtority a
pupil has achieved with the phonetic ©lcoonts; whether
"
,
'•
• •'••
. . . ... J
he cm readily mac or sound tho letters? pronounce
or sound the larger phOMOgr®£set and detect phonetic
olomeate to

netj cosabtoattoas*

rfho©©

elooouts i»y bo

single letters, t o or tiro© latter combinet ioae or •
blendst such as bl, tr, ©oh, or syllables such as or,

lag# be, etc*

Blending these give © :-reduction of a

total word*
ord fcmilioss

neaiy children loam to road with-

oat the flash cards toy esoerlaaeoe with learning
vofii, the use of mil churts, and reproduction of
the nasty prinor stories which tor Ins i& the use of
cm extensive vocabulary and difficult units of reodlas material* thus festering aaaory reading,

®ho

best ro&ults you know cannot too otot inod except with
children of superior Intelligence* The reel test
C3C3S.4*"3i.•! is ttoo use of the method with the children
who experience difficulty in learning to read, with
thie type of child it is wise tli t %m use earefu:Uy
constructed reading material© that contain a large
amount of repetition of staiaua easy T©eatoul«ry in a
variety of meaningful road lag situations especially
organised to promote facility in ord recognition,
Use Chart i Utoe chart oay be used to furnish
aatorlt 1 for teaching reading, pictures of objects,
la m. -telling wi to show or esprese their moaning,
jWdt instance, wo talc© the pieturo of a dog., place
it on a chart end give 'the child a nudber of word

corde from which fee is asicad to ©elect the proper
mrd and piece under the picture* Ibis creates
action; toe child may turn or junp up and see how
quickly fee can so to the duty to be performed, &
lesson my be taught in the simplest fara in ©ilasfc
reeding, a® well as oral roadie

drill through

activities*
The underlying theory is that* in an integrate*
ed activity

pso&m* learning to road telcse piece

largely in a natural incidental my as reading is
needed in relationship to project activities which
furnish enjoyable end profitable experleaess and
pleasant and interest ins associations* mitu* author
of this method* points out trot this method of heach»
lag is rapidly gaining a foothold in this country*
ne states that the newer philosophers and psychology
ists are- calling for a functional teaching of reading*
a type of instruction in tihicfe reading ie taught
largely as it enter® into and flows out of efeUtofi*8
interest and activities; and he further states that
tfeo basic set of readers will eventually disappear*

Charts, thoa, aro © noans of objectively
clarifying our thinking with areference to fact©*
®iey also tolp

to fix the attention of the reader,

anfl ore often the solo onus© for turning hie thoughts
Sato a direction tfhieh aight ot orulso hm® boon a2
voided*
The ytlswal use of etorhs is various pfcaeae
of daily life,

aado it neeeaeary to? ©very

oitisea to be able to interpret ttos#

it to© thus

beetia© a responsibility on the part of the r-arol
i

'

:' ' '. '- •/•

.'V

'•

"

toaobor to teach ehiltlrea hot? to mko tmsm of
graphic ejspreseioa ia developing tivoto daily Xe ;sons.
M'ae practical school purposes foyer typce of
graphs are eooaocfty ugog la text bootof ncaoly, tto
tor,

the circle, tto curve, and- tto pictorial ©to*t#

fto tor

is used particularly to represent cour>©ra~

tive diatensss, ©toes, values, and quantities ot
industrial art* oeccmss our eye© are troinad to
rood along a horizontal bar graph can probably to
road with greater opood and ©©curacy tton tto mt&»
eal tor

typo*
J* .

p
Florence r. - tone,
'

" "

"

1

•

- --
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dhildroa can ho taught ho© to safe* and use those
graphs vary ecrly 5a the grades if they aro hold to
tho almost constructions,

in tatrodosiag the sign

ificance of such symbolic representation, it night be
i ' Vv •L
xtoll to begin with tho Individual as e basis for cooprison,

instance* tseeeure the height of three

boys against the beckbOferd* ^ohn nocaurec four foot
end elgfcfc isehoe; % measure* tour foot anfi on**
inch; ami hoary awftsures four foot* Kuo iaebaft*

Tho U&B of -ords in flash Gorfte
Actinitios prow very successful wtion tw-mk in
oaubination tbt present wards of human interest•
ffese* wtacde or sentences should ho within the -child*©
imsSiats oBBriromaants no the awMl of his toys*
pets* ote,j the names of the

ot his family

HBtSf spoons* halves* farise* chairs* table^0 oecls*
etovoe* and other things he hears about end sooc
daily, -me fceaohor should vary the activities in
which these x«>rds are used often in order .that
child interest might not bo lost, Theee activities
npy be carried on by use of ballot in boards* building

10 •

sentences, oe seat work la teaching mxpft fiwrtlfitf
con

aea

roa

ffcn

pan

fiould

aoald

sfaoaia

and others*
rlsco teraiagc of pictures aad «ax4s on «&§«•
pByag or block board# •>
see that mch child tic® a pe&cll. distribute
papers. iaare children fin in blanks, at the top
of page (with your help),
Spoilt pogo m nfees etgaeil is
giraa to begSnt
Look at the first picture.
There are e$aa words next to it#
one of the words go with the
picture.
an* a ring around the oaerft
that tolls about the picture.
rat pf flags* cm the ^o»A
that goes with the picture.
•

rlaeo thoco ords on mm® paste board in case
other caterial is act eteilablo. uorroet errors,
using caiQ of the students as proaooaear. aia&e
results.

* 11 •

drill P&oreieea
ths drill exercise nay fea celled the habitfomiisg or habituation oseretsc#
drill is fco develop skill#

iko purpose of

reactors find it sec*

©scary to drill, poplis is carder that oogtela kaoti*
lodge and certain processes ssay boca?ae fixed la
tilnd#

ropllc mat fee drilled ia reading, and not

only is reacisa alone feat

la all tfee other coo*

blast1csss#
Gates stated that drill as a teaching process
hoc for its eliiof ond tko training of pom* oud
slcill, especially skill in tie several school
orts#

Ms tgritor says that it Is not enough that

pupils fee once led to la&pe facts or even to reach
a truth, fey inductive steps under a teacher's
guifiaaoe, tfeoy aust also acquire the power to reach
it again with less guidance and factor certainty#
•fhose results arc eoeurod by repetition or

rooties#

In met schools the drill absorbs fully" three*
fifths of teaching tlao and effort#

in playing

quarts, far ©xonpla# the boy who keeps hiu ©ye on
the stake, other things feeing

©quel, v/ill be the

12 •

oao aost likely to no&e a rto<w* la shoofcios at
a targcfc, the successful shooter aims to hit the
hull's eye# la reading or singing he succeeds hoot
whs is best oblo to picture an Meal which he eios
to attain*
uood teaches* loaow efeaa to ©top a drill
a£«rclae* nothing is gained by ferine;

children

at a drill whoa they tiro tired of It* to

cooo

bach scoe other tine, is a Good rule#
ilioro are plateaus to the e&tetonest of skill •
f llHnn JOOQG DCifl thet WO lOOTO to SMtO to

818330*

m& mim to winter* ohat does that mocm's ia meant
that the neurone synapses, bonis or connections
start to one season anu grow and strengthen curias
other seasons as they are nourished by to

blood

supply* Bioraaifc© end others now eacproec some
doubt as to the validity of this view* however;
but whether toos

was right or wrens, it to

em un

doubted fact that frequent short periods of drill
with iatorvals of rout produce the Mat results#
frill

on those topics which mot nood it*

to order to ao this* tha tocher

rsuat know her sub-

13

joct osttor end imst individual pupils and apply
Intelligence to the .or& of drilling,,

there 4s a

mss of scientific data to shoe that sis or seven
yoor old ohlldroa vary very greatly 4a nmtal
maturity, 4a ability to parceivo likenesses and
differences la word form in visual perception and
la other factors la learning 'bo road, itftar the
child lias learned to read or has learned tho nature
of won! aynbols and seeaired e reading vocabulary,
seay drill exercises should follow* tfeo teat of
good preparation is tho grasp of thought* end
fooling In vocal expression. Sfc® thought should
always bo made & mtl« lot ©akla@ questions, raefce
thora of such nature that will lend a child to
answer what you desire la a eonpleto eoatonoo* thus
bringing up his oral reading and oral saeprsssi©a#

14 *>

esAim in
Tti'm w wsmim

Oral heading
. .

i 1' .
thmv are tw rain

typos of reeding* Mlont

and Oral* Oral reading Is valuable la the gsizsa&y
grades, because it give© the child en opoart unity to
connect rawmlng tilth sound. Itjaro Is oseatiis or
social appreciation recognised In

oral •.

reading warn the child rocogMssos rhyfcim 3a poetry;
as he grow in Ms auditory appreciations there*#
csjQh nore values* ®IMs typo of reading is noo*
eoeorHy Ifeited by the saseulor aetivitlea involve
ad la articulation and pronunolotiaii0*

**00. this

stctoeeat one should aspect oor© speed 1*0© silent
reading than ftem ami reading*

this seeoe true

shen ve think in toasis of upper grades* &* a*
Qeoofes la "loprovisiag School by Standardised#. feats*
advises that the child should do silent reeding in
the first grade and oral in the second* la vim of
111 1
I—
gtoaot smLmuMmU^zMsz
P* Mm

15

thi© Maa t© conclude tMt teaching oral reeding at
too early a stage is a disadvantage in the loom
ing process, beoastsQ the average child*e cauprehQasion at tide stage saseaeOs his articulation*
iSmh may bo derived froo poems and songs th t
give a pleasurable feeling as, *®b t. dooo little
t

birdie say?" ^libo has cecal the v/indf

**To whit I

To v/hitl 15o s&ssi* When cash meteriels ore used
in teaching end presenting oml^3»sadi2i0«lsssone
ogpamftaat learning and desirable attitudes mm
being dovel^«d# In that ebilaroa receive infotmetiea, appreciation and a social understanding*
Bo not forgot that every normal child is curious
to has* as* likos to solve problems* bee to it that
ho fens problems is his reeding as nail as in his
arithmetic# boys and girls should bo so trained
in reeding that they wi11 desire to read when they
grot? up#

A^iorofore, reccing lessons should bo

assigned in eueh a %my cm to eoad pupils to rofaroaeo
books*

«•> 16 —

Silent Hm&ins
Silent reading is tsore important tfaca carol
reading#

usnsequentXy tho assigastoBt end reading

exorcise itsolf should he of a character that will
encourage as ouch*. critical sliest reading so possible#
country hoys oad girls eiiould ho trained to soae
extent la thot specie! kind of reading# which thoy
will nooS as tmrcmm and tastier*s wives, although

mmy of them any spend their lives elsewhere thou
on fteras*.

The country teacher should recognls® the

fact that if sapper-trade reading is Couo rtocrly is a
o^ustry-school# all other upper-grado uaaeic or the
school will suffer# as- a natural eon&o&Ks&e*

•©»

pupil ^bo em read silently oibt* rapidity ami underotoMinc has a distinct advantage ovor others who
cannot#

*;

' •

!

<Bi© rural teacher who giro© adequate attention
to intor-rocit&t ion activities is the team .or oho is
teething a good school# other things heinc eaual*
It is QW7 possihln for s teacher to .-urchxtso oonoereiel as&erlsls for reofllnc ©eat work of all grebes#
which a;ill onahlo her to solve this profclaa satis-

factorily. /my toucher who Is careful to aalce uso
of definite and stlaaulatins sssigoaeata in her teach
ing of reading will soon find t£et pupils ©re gainLAG

pover.that tho question of ardor- is

BO

looser so

serious. and that th© work in other subjects is
simtim iaereooincly totter

results*

whoa the eft!X& is repaired to road for lisforrsatlas, silent reading should he- used* <5»Brion eon*
oludos ttmtt **2to ersmg© child is @&sdm three through
eight Is sloe/ sad inefficient in- eociGrehonsioft} end
that ©ooorctofifihaa or rote eon be increased In two
©oaths#* Use la&rorcsant in the first south shall
to greater Umm in the second. if either ooqprohoneion or rot© is inefficient* yoa should taenia
spoeifiselly to ©err© that off act; either ms in
crease and not impair tho- other. te©fa

rate

varies accordins to character of aat©ri/l# that
neons the eeey narretiv© is rood noro rapidly than
the poetic, fnnll tegity
- "

ho© such to do with rate.
*

lis. - So doctor would reed a book on iaedioia© acre
rapidly than ho would a treatise to law#

flie

- 10

wnrnnlnnT anise up — leii{>th of line* else of point
aal distance feettmm

lines ero eon© of tho noot

important factors effecting rate*

m® ikitional Coooitteo on Heading i» 19B6 reports*
^ middle orcides oonetitito the psychological
period to stress silent reading*
not.? fiocial point of viow#M

ft® child has e

Coroful planning of the

silent nwHInc lessons should be clone# to realise that
aim*

Tliie, bov/ever, is sot to fee

interpreted

&*®~

coureging silent reading is the primary gradee*
vxoh-bly no subject is the mesentery school curri
culum Is tho focus of a deeper or aore saeteiaad
Interest# on the part if modern e&naifl^r** as is
reading#

This Interest Is largely tjpnceafelo to tm

factors: (1)*. The psychological and phyqiolo;:iool
mture of the reeding process, and C2l* The keener
realisation of tho Importance end mine of offootids
habits of roadlag especially silent reading#

|

In csrespy rural school tho queetiOtt of tho child's
.health should fee

given ftet coaeidoration ami the

necessary rasterials provided#

Oertftia ©onaMaratia®*

should fee gtsraa to roguoste for euefe «tal§®ea% in the

19 -

3*U2F&1 SCbOOl* &B tllSS3SQn0&€9Fg; toilet papOTf tOV/GlB*
mmopinci compound* soap* paper

xmati basls^

nt«i a good ooll* eoentry boys end girl© are entitl
ed 1*o supplies of this ?rir»i as viell as their city
cousins* If ©as© of t&o aoaay now squandered on
eoeootiee* candy* cun* tobacco* the novicet joy
riding* ©ad other luxurto* could fee put into Mgift
school oqiiipaont it mold add fcrceendoioly

to the

happy school s&portoneo© of rsaay country lioys eu<l

girls*
to client reading the ©to to to got brought oM
feellag fros the printed pago# silent raa&tog
naturally preeodos oral reading* to

oral- res-Sing

tfearo is the added olaanit of vwmltoatton, &tob
of course Involves the uaa of tbe voice iaeohaaiss
eM squires additional aatpea&tture of amaegy*
reading stresses tfce coeaprefconsioa of noaoi

toga* vMie to owti madtog tfeo reader met give
esprasatoa aeare or loss adequately to iasantogst to
thought* tad to feeling* to

adult life ssest of our

reeding to silent* tot to school work oral reeding

• BO •

lias boon soones* it still, lis© an important plan© In
tfeo early vorsr of the first grade ana in the reading
of litoanry solutions to any grade, silent re ding
is a separate field of reading* iswalytog a differoat
fctod of teelmlQue. inytfevGr0 fron the besiaatos
enphecto should be placed on content to the reading
work as riore tx*r& reading pro&ueeo necheaioal roadere. tiho of course* foil to got the thought.

it is

impossible to over-etipbastoo ooantogs* 'd&othar the
1
reeding is silent or- oral.
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HEUr TO ABOUSii BJTeSaST

Ito aroee© tnteront in students i© getting tiio
child #s nin.-i ©entered or focused on ono centr 2
point.

Interest is m foella: of concern or curiosity

about seoethiag tMcb arouses it as ©us;-.-©as© gives
interest to a story.

Ths boot my to obtain results

fro:: creative poetry, vocation 1 art, readies
lessons or xny task is to develop the child's foaling
of appreciation along v/tth sustained interest in hi®
©orfe*
curiosity through story telling is illustrated
in this unit on & Toy chop;
tha purpose of this unit is to train the child*
rea to appreciate the vaarfe of a store keeper fron a
reeding point of vis© by creative story tolling*
The teacher and pupils should usually develop
this unit during Hmm season.

The shop is construct**

od froo orango crotoo given by store hoopers.
children my oak©

toys, dolls,

fbo

doll clothing, beads,

baskets, doll bouses, and furniture| picture

pmzlm9

clay dtobos, wees, etc. Tfer arranging ami ©polling
of tfe© toys will fee good ©zeroise, end plans aad
discussions will torn a basis for blaoKfeoord loBooas.
tocy raay buy good©* sell goods, end nrtte th© mam
of tfe© notarial© to tfe© storp* prices of tfe© notorial©
o.:

to the ©tor©, oerktoc pries© <m the ©rttol©©, not
sllodztg tfe® aodbors to eseoad twoatywfto® seat© and
cot fall below fir© cents,
i'tipil Activities?
Construet. © toy shop.
Pisco prto© on articles to fee sola,
ateto coot of purchases.
Mm& accounts,
ako a table of profit ©ad loss.,
imfee ©fees©© for ©ostoosrs.
miotic© speed to oakto6 Chang©*
Sow how creative story tolling to brought about
to when tfe© teacher asks each student to oak© several
stories about tfe© %mek carried on; and the rea.rxonsoe
given wiXl porfeeps surprise m&w duo to the tot erast
aroused to this particular unit, also socialisation
is very keenly brought out.
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Other plea© for stimXatiag interest la work are
e© followst

jmk
fhe par ose of till© operation is to train tb©
paplis 60s to operate o poet office, us© steiaps, end
write ©M re^d type® of ooaoy* 'She approach of this
unit is initiated by the coning of &fe» Volenti ;©*e
lasy. ffco teacher my enggoot a play "Boot Office*'
for the distribution of the valentine®. rdwamrar
possible, t&® children*© rnxg^oetlOBS ©ro regarded la
the buHding of tbe post office, asking stoops, end
other ranlpulotlve

activities. Hi© children my secure

cord board bare© free store© to use in building tho
post office* "0io miring of the post office my bo
supervised by hbe toeefesr. fhe activities usod is tiio
miring of tlio post office arc various opportunities
for reading -&ieh children should exporIsaac©*
Sbe following devices my be used la Helping
attain the ain of the leasoni
1* pencil©

8* books

3. bottle

4* bosses

S* blackboard 6. cardboard
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B. chairs

9* gqqcs

10* songs

11* a&rhlos

IE. sticks

13. ©tones

14* tablets

lb* nail©

10. spool©

17. toys

18. ©cries

19. -tech©

£0* yard stick

21. scissors

22. fruit

23. ©sad table

24* docks

©lay

25, flash card©
There is very little expose involved 3a securlag these devices.
i*H>ll iictivitioe
Hals® the Boot Office.
Hake valentines, ruler©, fold, paper,
cut designs.
iMko envelopes, ets&pe* mm coat, two
cent, three coat, sis coat, air mil ©ad
special delivery stoop©.
'Use toy noaoy
ICmaleh© versos for Valentino®, .
iMko designs for Valentines
archaso otmps cad valentine©

Deliver Valentino© (ballot for post motor)
keeping count of votes.
linking aofslop^ also making ctieago
oiKi reeding the mmpm of m&h rleo or
raeney*
*" '
. ;. ': '. ,
foiling fine
JPfflppowo of tills g*"* Is to train pupils Iwb to
toll tine, by the hour, ana t o imlf-hour#
Ho give skill In ro.filne end writing the tine
on the clock sua the ecleaSiaf#
To give knowledge of the tise and MBlBg of the

terms clay# week* oostb, safis^ hour, mradUsg,
afternoon, s/ring, ssreeer* autom ana viator,
*
-

.

V*".:' «

• asitipil activities
. :Sfc
Use the clock to shot/ time to cone to school*
f© shot/ tiao to go to lunch#
To show tip® to go horn#

fo show number of liours of sloop,
sise Calender
fo show any© of the waek
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fo show weeks in the math*
To show days la the math*
To shoe Important day® la rjoatk*
fa show seasons in the year*
Beeerd snsllwr cm a calender#
ffeeae principles enable the ©Mia to got e concaption of mdlag thru* association of mtcrSal and
objects la C03DB use*
i

Qgoaoln© Panlls
In order to tietcsaine the toed in© habits and
skills of the prisetry grades each ©ratio any be divid
ed into txn> special groups* fhe growing of oseh
class is based on the pupil*® experiences end the
taoiCUKlge of reading obtained through the activities
of bono, school, nelcdiborbood and situations arising
•h-T r?
through tests*
The mipils of superior reading habits and skills
©ro pieced in droop Af pupils not equipped with a
background of sufficient reading experiences to en
able them to grasp end iMerstand instruct ion as
dearly as thoso pupils in uroap A# should bo placed

in Oroup £•
'Daring the tam. there will be sees© work coonon
to ell groups nsnely, practice lessens which are used
to develop the hah it of thcrouglincss and accuracy#
Soriano arc useful as a practical rationalisation,
of what ®e taught#
Individualised Instruction is also given to
pnpHa for the purpose of tdpiau

puoile aador-

stand and really solve tho&r readiac PWtAjtoft*
Grouping also has sosaotfciag to do with the child*s
response; it aeoae to secure tetter attention and
conccntr tlonj cocibinatlon, of notoriels cro gathered
with acre coop end appreciation} the pupil*a thinking
atHity increases, and the getting eoncopte beeooe©
a pleasure through contact with groups#
Reeding la wall understood in this node, and that
feeling of fear Is rcooved when children are grouped
rather than uhon they are sorely with a few claseoetes#
Desirable ottainsonts are the results of using
proper sethods end devices, so that is what the teach
er should strive to reach in all the piloses of her
"set up®#

— £8 —

mrnrm v
smmm

camussimm

la taaching reeding in a aoall rural school,
actual Gsporionces of the chiIdraa should bo the beginning* iiot&vltlm should igrow out eg? rani interests
vhicfa grow day by day, oecpaMtog to range a® pcswr ill
reading develops things that hair® vital interest to
children who really take port to tfeaa, should bo
selected as subject natter* foptoa which ewe of
interest my eaaeohot to different eaaau&itloa, but
every oenouaity fumiahee as abundance of jraatertoi for
the eontont of real stories and the lies,that nay be
conposod by the children, sad written by the teacher*
3ha cue aiiouXd be takes ffen the children theoselves* l?roa this cue, the teacher should build, lead*
tog the children ommrd to the developiaoah of riding
P®a*r by constantly raising their standards of reading
and helping then to work Sox t ot poser which satisfies
/

their deeire far stories, and feu? informtion*
to learning to reed the children should leant to
recognise the large unit} first the CMttwxw end later
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the vsar&j sentences should* of course bo short#
JUS?ill

should be related to the content to bo

read# but it ahoulc mt bo permitted to totorfer©
the to ding lesson proper*

with

if thare are difficulties

to be ovoreoaa# time should bo given over to the
nacGSStiry repetition after the child hiaself pereoivos
the Hood#

*fce» the actual reading for the story or

Information to

undertaken# the oral Interpretation of

the prtotod peg* should go saotthly#
halting ana stumbling there to

M thass to

evisenoo the child is

act ready to undorta&e this particular taalt# and the
reason should bo found by the teach®#

drill should

b© related to the reading but subordinated to it#
Careful attention should be gtoan to the physical
•

factore affecting reading#

'

'

.

• .4-'

i-ostoro at all biooc

should be comfortable bat respectful* IW&&&T 11 ;ht-»
tog and sooting conditions era absolute necessities#
Beading materiel© should be mechanically perfect as
far as this affects tho ©y®. sight* barge print sad
good spacing are requisites to good health# because
to bo attentive the child must bo healthy* J%©~
strain to

closely connected with nervoustare tot so
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special caution ehould be taken to prevent oncl oat
to sggrevsto ©ithor. Period© of relaxation should
follow? reading periods.
lb© non-readers era problems for special
diagnosis and instruction* Before children can bo
classed

GS

m&*rm&-0g® tboy imet* however, hovo an

opportunity to loom by the careful nany avenuod
InBtsruoticft of the modern primary school#
tti© type© of notorial to be read should bo
determined by the child*© interoct* Ho should bo
frequently potaitttnft to choose within tho limits tbo
materials to bo road. The

should be a4Aided

to tn©|nfln wsrlmm typos bother, because the ability
to road oao fcy e soooo to be entirely different fleets
the ability to read another,
—intlfllj

Tharofaaro* it is very

th© child grows in power that no loom

to intorpret the printed pas©? to road poetry, prose*
social study content* dialogue areas* arithmetic and
other forms of material* his reading is intimately
ii

bound up with his writing and invest if? tivo activities*
aeforo X close ay discussion X must mention
dremtiuatlan. Ability to dramatise a ©election doe®
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not tiuarantee ability to rood It*

rvnetisation

nhould be expression and novor © nmne of fixing a
particular habit shill or fom.
iTGsrase la a efelM should be tested tor oo&pre*
hensIon and speed and be allowed to progress at bis
own rat© regardless of his olaaszmtee* a© should
soootSoG© participate la class trarfe^ fea*wrerf or ho
villi lose sons of the social values of reading*
Oral readla1;: 1© used gredaolaeaitly la the earlier
primary wft becauso it is a aeaas of connecting the
fen tiler oral eyabol with the loo© feaHlar

pointed

symbol when the children watch their boohs carefully*
hater children should read orally with © reel audience
situation* fhe teacher will see that each en© vtio
eaaos bofor© the audience he© a chance of success by
her guidance in choice of notorial adapted to his
ability.
In teaching reading is the eoxill rural school we
mst not forgot that too ouch attention to technique
destroys the fun and spontaneity nfcleh normally characteris© the activities of little children* It is for the
teacher to measure rest)Its and lead the child into the
best activities for hlia by providing right conditions*
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